
North Star Thai Menu 
Starters/Bar Snacks 
Mixed Starter To Share For 2 People  -  £16.00 
Consists of satay, prawn toast, prawn tempura, spring roll  
and ribs - served with 3 sauces [G] [C] [E] [M] [P] [SE] [S] 

Aromatic Duck With Pancakes  -  Quarter £11 / Half £22  
Served with cucumber, spring onion [G] [SE] [S] 
Prawn Crackers  -  £2.50
Spring Rolls (V)  -  £5.75
Vegetarian dip [G] [M] [S]

Duck Spring Rolls  -  £7.00 
Hoisin dipping sauce [G] [M] [SE] [S] 
Mixed Vegetable Tempura (V)  -  £6.50 
Variety of fresh vegetables lightly battered [G] 

Deep Fried Tofu (V)  -  £6.50 
Fried soft tofu, served with a sweet chilli dipping sauce [G] [S] 
Tom Yum Soup  -  £5.75 Veg / £6.50 Chicken / £7.50 Prawn /  
£8.50 Mix Seafood 
Spicy and sour the Thai way [C] [F] [M]  
Chicken Satay  -  £6.50 
Skewers of chicken served with peanut sauce [P] [N] 
Chicken Wings  -  £6.50 
Lightly fried salt and pepper and garlic wings [G] [SE] 

Ribs  -  £6.50 
Pork ribs in a smoky red wine and whiskey sauce [G] [SE] [SD]  
Thai Dumplings  -  £6.50 
Steamed Chicken and Prawn, Soy Sauce [G] [C] [E] [SE] [S] [MO] 
Thai fish cakes  -  £6.50 
Sweet chilli dip [CE] [E] [F] [P] 
Prawn Toast  -  £6 
Sweet chilli dip [G] [E] [SE] [MO] 

Squid  -  £7.00 
Lightly floured and fried, garlic and pepper [G] [F] 

Golden Prawns  -  £7.00 
Bread crumbed prawns deep fried, served with a sweet  
chilli dip [G] [C] [E] [MO] [S] 

Scotch Egg  -  £7.00 
Served with a spicy apple salad [E] [G]  
Extra Starter Sauce / Chillies  - 50p 
Sweet chilli, plum, peanut (please order extra sauce when  
ordering your food)

RICE / SIDES 
Steamed Thai Jasmine Rice  -  £2.50 
Egg Fried Rice [E] / Coconut Rice / 
Sticky Rice - £3 
Mixed Vegetable Stir Fry  -  £6.50 
Mixed vegetables stir fried in a light soy sauce [S] 

Allergy Key 
We cannot guarantee that any item is completely 
allergen free due to being produced in a kitchen 
with allergens as well as products that have been 
produced by suppliers. If you have any concerns 
please speak to a member of staff.
— 
[Ce] Celery [G] Gluten [C] Crustaceans [E]  
Eggs [F] Fish [L] Lupin [M] Milk 

Ordering food
When ordering Thai please order at the bar. 
When ordering Pizza please order in the garden.

Spice Key 
 Hot    Medium    Mild

If you would like your dish extra spicy, please ask 
when ordering.



Mains
CURRIES 
Green Curry  
Coconut milk, aubergine, bamboo, courgette and green  
beans [C] [F] 
Red Curry  
Coconut milk, bamboo, courgette and green beans [C] [F] 
Yellow Curry  
Coconut milk, onion and potatoes [C] [F] 
Penang Curry  
Coconut milk, sliced red chilli, kaffir lime leaves and green 
beans [C] [F] 

STIR FRY 
Spicy Meat with Basil (Kraprow)  
Onions, green beans, red and preen peppers, fresh chilli  
and oyster sauce (recommended with pork mince) [G] [MO] [S]  
Stir Fried with Ginger  
Stir fried meat or vegetables - onions, red and green  
peppers, mushrooms and ginger, oyster Sauce [G] [C] [MO] [P] [S]  
Stir Fried with Cashew  
Crispy meat in a light batter, stir fried with mixed peppers, 
onion and mushroom and oyster sauce [G] [C] [MO] [P] [S] [N] 

NOODLES 
Pad Thai  
Thai style rice noodles, bean sprouts, spring onion and egg  
[CE] [E] [F] [N] [P] [S] [G]  
Singapore Noodles  
Singapore noodles, bean sprouts, spring onion and egg  
[CE] [E] [F] [N] [P] [S] [MO] [S]

CHEF SPECIALS  
Weeping Tiger   -  £15.00 
Marinated strips of sirloin steak, served with rice and chips 
and spicy sauce [G] [F] [MO] [S] 
Lamb / Beef Massaman  -  £10.50  
Served with onions, potatoes, and peanuts [C] [F] 
Tamarind Duck  -  £12.50
Sliced duck breast on crispy noodles dressed in a special 
tamarind-based sauce [C] [F] 
Duck with Red Curry Sauce  -  £12 
Roast duck in a smooth red curry sauce with cherry  
tomatoes, pineapple and grapes  [C] [F]

Steamed Sea Bass  -  £15.00 
Steamed sea bass fillet with ginger, celery, spring onion,  
soya sauce served on a bed of cabbage [F] 
King Prawns In Red Curry Sauce   -  £16 
King prawns in a creamy red curry sauce topped with  
Kaffir lime leaves [C] [F] 
 

The dishes opposite are served with  
a choice of: 
Chicken or Pork £9.00 / Beef £10 /  
Prawn £10 / Fish £10.50 /  
Veg and Tofu £8.50

The dishes opposite are served with  
a choice of: 
Chicken or Pork £9 / Beef £9.50 /  
Prawn £9.50 / Fish £10 /  
Veg and Tofu £8.00


